blister rust stands in their areas.
Earlier survey records of the Forest Stalactiform blister rust, caused by known, specific data for predicting the Pathology Unit did not specifically Cronartium coleosporioides Arth., is a potential occurrence on lodgepole pine include stalactiform blister rust but disease of hard pines in North America are lacking. This study was developed to instead inventoried damage to main causing cankers that reduce volume and locate stalactiform blister rust in Idaho stems thought to result from mechanical induce some mortality in all age classes.
lodgepole pine forests and to identify causes other than fire. 
these habitat types were 32 and 25%, the climax species. P. contorta may Throughout this study when P. contorta respectively, and together represented persist in compatible habitat types on community types were encountered and a about 56% of those plots containing gentle terrain where cold air pockets exist climax species was not present, the stalactiform blister rust ( LA -P a n h n l Abla/ Xete. The remaining three locations 
warm and dry to extreme cold and wet.
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The habitat types (8-10) in which L:i H stalactiform blister rust was found to be lower elevations where environmental dominate the stand in eastern Idaho (9). other habitat types, temperature was also conditions are warm and dry (8-10).
The single habitat type (Psme/ Caru) that the limiting factor for stalactiform blister Lodgepole pine dominates the Psme/ Syal contained stalactiform blister rust was in rust plots. Habitat types containing habitat type and may occur in Psme/ Arco an eastern Idaho stand where lodgepole lodgepole pine that have warm (below and Psme/Juco habitat types (8-10).
pine was dominant. (Fig. 2) . elevations where the environmental temperature. Moreover, when temperature All 19 locations designated as having conditions are cool and dry (8-10), but increases, as it does in the range of probable infected -lodgepole pine were lodgepole pine is a minor seral in some Pseudotsuga menziesii habitat types, surrounded by confirmed locations of stands in central Idaho (8,10) and can stalactiform blister rust disappears. In infected lodgepole pine (Fig. 1) 
